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win! till cyr a even of cin'iuicM. Tin
itiotln r ln'rin. to try llio cliiM, innl

k. "My id :ir, iliviil" tin-frui- ami
pve Hiino to Mnry ninl Villi:nn.',

U mi wclcoliii' to the cliilil'rt
M'llinlnii's It iloc! not want to );

1'iit tin' inotliit'h authority com-pcl- i

it to do it, ami it docs it witli
muiiy tears, lint w hen it is done,
t lie mot lier talks to t lie cliild, am! says,
"Mow nolilr it is to lie onerous !"
Ami tlie next time the child lias to di-

vide fruit, it does it reluctantly ; it"
hclfishiicss has to lo crucified, and it
millers ; hut it docs give away twoout
of Mix unlcs. And then it is praised.
Jiy this time it hegins to get an idea
that there is good in giv ing things a- -

way, ninl gives tho tiuni. I lien it
looks for praise, ami the praise

comes, and it gives the fourth,
l'raise follows giving, and giving is
rewarded by praise, till it comes to
the last one, when it hrsitatcs. And
tho next lime, perhaps the girl is so
much pleased with tho remuneration
of its higher feelings in the act of
giving away, that it distributes all i'--s
Iruit, and (Hands with nothing lor

And tho - r arent says to the
child, That is noble. Thus tho child's
belli r feeli ngs are brought into the
ascen lancy.aml us seiiistiness is com
pc 1 to take a subordinate position ;

and the Child grows lilt to be H true,
noble, manlv bov. And he (loos not '

divide : he Hollanders m giving. Jle
oiii) ties everything, and walks like a

"It M my nature to
give, ami 1 preler to uo it. lhcre
is no pain about his giving. Tho boy
that gives freely would be ashamed
to have it supposed that it cost him
an)' struggle to give. He has over-
come, he lias crucified, tho clement of
selfishness in himself; and being gen-
erous has liocoiiio.ii plcasuro to him.

ibis illustrates tho fact that al-- 1 - ,.
though every struggle between a n,3eiria,
higher and a lowerl'eeling begins with loll,
thd suffering; of tho lower ; yet, when ' ,'

tho lower is subdued and brought tin
der tho control of the higher, that I'.pks,
which was painful at first becomes j;r'Jl,rJi
pleasurable. Wo sec not only in chil- - Jf.T

drcn, but in ourselves, that although! "
Christian cross bearing or self-deni- i,l,"'ni.'
begins with pain, if t:ie process is Eu(Jn!;",e

lightly carried on it ends with pleas- -

uro and peace. : Cheat,
Clearfield,

8yAn apjile in September is about Covington,
ns tig ns it is in Uctoher; the color in
higher, and the flavor is a great deal
better than in September. A man
that is a moralist gets to September,
and no further. When a man gets to
October ho is converted. Then the
sour lias become sweet. The shape is """hen,
the Panic, and the weight is r,,,,lI,i''!i,r1"i"ir'
the same, but the quality is changed.
The fruit is i ipe, and saccharine lias 'Huston,
beeiu'evclopcd instead of acids. There ",

. Jordan,are thousands of men, by the binning Kartlmus,
of Christ through law, through soci-- ! Kurthaus.

ty, through the family, through com-- 1
inu!

Lawrence,
jiauionship, aro carried lar along the Mrri.,
line of develooinent. and want but! "

1i ., . ,

nine more tiian nisnie ripening, i Here
are many men, thorctore, of whom,
when they aro converted, people say,
"1 do not see that they are much ditf-(rc- nt

from what they were before."
XT

O, yOU Will llOt till you eat theill. It
you tasted them you would perceive
the diirerenco quick enough. It is in
the inside that they aro dill'eient, ifl
anvwbero Ami llinrn the diirerenco!
is not in the cellular Construction.
The plllp is the (Same ; btlt the flavor
oflt. the nnalitv of it. are not. 1 he

.in i i .i i .jsame, nnai nruugni me cnange :
The sun. And there aro many men
that irrow nn to such virtue, such mo-- 1

ralit , such general excellence, that
if yrm see them by the side of Chris-
tians you cannot perceive externally
that there is much difference between
them and tho Christians ; and there
is not much external difference. And
if they aro converted, you say, "I do
not seo any change." Nor you do
llOt SCt: any. It is in tho pulp; in j

thO mind ; 111 the Sllintual nature.
Von cannot perceive It with thnont
ward vision ; but when you tasto, as

4l. ;(.,.. v;r.. ,.c ... ... iit inn', uie ill ii. i iwi iiiu ui ill. III. I null
thn ilifTi.renr... w nni.m...nf I

'.toy-Iiarnu- m
H last curiosity is a-

small bnby; a very pocket edition of!
the article. Tho baby is eight months'
old, and weighs only one pound and
Beven ounces, it is perfect 111 form
and features. An idea of its littleness
may bo gained from tho fact that .Mr.
llarnum's finger ring can be easily
passed over its foot and ancle to the
Knee.

Sound. The Democratic Conven
tion of Fuirfieli I Co., Ohio, adjourned
with "three cheers for tho Union as it
was, the Constitution us it is, and tho
ni"L'Crs where thev are"J

"AVbv did von como back '(" ask- -

ed a sleek, wtll-fe- d citizen of a poor
Iinll SlOk federal soldier JUSt returned
from MeClellan's

. -
army.

. .
"JlViy tlon't'

you go? replied tho soldier.

JtifSomo fifteen or twenty ofliccrs
liavo been sent homo by Flag-Office- r

Farragut for habitual drunkenness.

ftiylt is it singular fact that tho
man who pays tho printer regularly
never gets tho night-iuar-

ssiylt is impossible to look at tho
leepern in a church without being re-

minded that Sunday is a day of rest.

rni "in Tiiiti.u 'an:1
1 I m nl OirtH I lpHi,

If i. In kt inn p, f ilhin thri'r iit"titln, f ?

tf paid arty time within ihp year, ... AO

If i'l site the expiration f the yssr, . I ifl

TrrinK r A 1 ci tllnir.
Advertisements arc Inserted In the R ublionn

at the following rates :

1 Insertion. 2 do. J do.
One square, (1 Ulnos,) f f.O f Ii III'"
Two squares, (2linos,) I n I M n

Throe squares, ( 12 linos.) I Ml i 2 Mt

.H nmiiths fl inn's. 11 mo
One Square, : : : 12 Ml fl no t7 OJ

Twnsqunrcs, H fl nil 10 0

Thrco squares, : : : ! 5 i0 R "0 12

Four squares, : : : : ln n" ' 110

Malf a column, : : : : '2 '' '
Ono column, i : : : M 20 110 S5 (III

Over throe weeks ami le limn thrco mnMhs 25
cents jut s u it r u for each insertion,

Business netices not exceeding Slinos aro in-

serted for t2 a your.
Alvertis "inntu net marked witlt the number nf

nsortiotis desired, will he rcntinuel until forbid
&, charged according to thofp terms.

JOB PRINTING.
An extensive stock nf JoLLing materia:

cnuliles the l'lililislicr of the " lu iniblican'
i niinotii.ce ty tliei ulliu that lie is i.ieia
red to do all Jtimls of
PtiSTKRS, rAKl'SMIS, pKelilTAM M KS,

fil.A.VXS, pAPIlt P.OOIS, ClHi rl..KS,
I.aiiki.s, Ball Ticizts, IIanuiiii.i.s,
mid cvciy Kind of jiiintin usually done
in a country oh oi!ice.

All orders will be execute 1 with litnt.
Iiess llll'l (lesin',eb.

(J. 1!. (lOODLANDKU it CO.

COUNTY T)I1U:CT()11Y.
Time of llollin"C Court.

Sociiriil Momliiy of Jaiiuury,
Thir.l Mon.hiy of Mnroli,
Third Mmiiliiy of Jnnt,
Kuurtli Jlunilay o'. .Suptuuilior,
In cuch your, ami cotitiuuu two weeks if

.
' i.. I lfll...i ....

1Wt Ju,pe,ll.,n. Samuel Linn, lleller.into.
A.Vti) luilgi-n- , Hun J.D.TIiiiiiiiiKi.ii.Curwennvillo.

llun. James Lluoiu, horo.H,
Kilward l'crk., ClourtiulJ,,. mt!irv,hn ,.. r,t.

Kob. a Kec. Jaiiie.i WiigK-y- ,

Di.nrii't Att'v Israel Test.
Trtinmirer, Jnsejih .Shaw,
Ci. Surveyor, II, li, Wright, tllen Hope
t'oiiiiuiss'u'rs, Win. Merrell, Cloarlielil

S. C, Thompson, Morrisilale
J,null KunU Liithershurg

Aii'litors, !. C. llowinan, Philipsburg
J. II. Shaw, Clearlnlil
C. S. Worrell, N. Wiisliinptiin

Coroner, J. W.l'uttor, Leconte,) Mills
Co. Supt. Josso liroinal, t'ujweiisville.

1 1st oI I'ukt Ollircs'.
Xitnun of '. (). Xuitir nf .1

(lien Hope, (I. W. Oil well
llower, . MeCraeken
Chest, T. A. M'Oheo
Cimh, J. W. Carr.ph. li
Ostenti, II. L Henderson
Clearfield CriJjo, I. U. Miller
Will in ins' (jrove, J. K V'MtKnn.
Luthersliurg, H. II. Monro.
Trnutvillc, C' J. Sloppy,
JefTerdun Lint, John Ileberliug
Forest, Jua- - liloom
New asliington j Win. Cj.itli.
liurnside, Jas McMurrny ',

Pntcliinvillc, J. rutclun
Herd, 11. S. Tozer
Clearfield, M. A. Frank.
Frenchvillo, I. A. tlaulin.
Karthaui. F. W. Xchnirr

CuriTeiif ville, eurwensville, T. H. Fleuiini;.
, Ieciiter, l'hilipi bit re, Centre county

West Derntur, Miss K.iilohncb
l'ergunon, Marron, Eilm. Williams

Helen Poet Office, Elk county, I'u.
liirard, Leconnte's Mills, C. Mignot

Knl.l Hills, William Cnrr
Shawsville, A. It. Shaw
(r.iliaintiin, T. II. Forces.
Smiths Mill, A. (i. Fox.
Madeira, C. J. l'usey.
Tyler, Dnrid Tyler
l'ennfiold, II. Woodward
Ansonville, Klir.a Chase
Salt Lick, (I. lliH'kailorn

Karthaus, J, F. W. Schnarrs '

New Millport, 0. St'irk. '

Ilreekenriilgc, J, W. Thonips'n
KyliTtown, Jas, Thompson
Morrisdilo, J. C. Premier,

Penn, Lumlier City.f 11. W. Spencer,
ii (irainpinn Hill.", A. C. Moore,

Pike, Curweusville, T. W. Fleming,
ii Illooiiiingville, li. F. Dale

t'nion, ltockton, I). Uru linker.
Wogilward, Jetfries, Jus. Loskett.

t ..in Post Office w ill do for Chest township
Will answer for IVri-ujo- n tutrnsliin.
-

. "" ." "

cw " a'f ll and Jewelry Store,
wi-hlim-

. ciiari.es hulks.

Tni': "a,c"jenc;'' ,hlyil, ''"l1"01' in the bor
L ough Clcnrfield, (in the shop formerly oc- -

p,,,,!,.,! i,y R. Welch, ilcoM, as a l..i..lrv lw.

!re prepared to do all work in their lino of hui- -
n,w "n shortest notice, and on tho most reus- -

We are confident that we cannot
,,t vxMM hy aliy workm(.n in ,0 ,,,. (ir coun
ty. Jus gin us a fair trial. Sign of the a

li I (t A I C II
N. II. The cn.-- h will bo positively expected if

when tho work is delivered.
LAfCIILIN , HOLES.

Clearfield, Pa. April II, 1SH2.

Lwht LlahtX
MHUK-.l.l.il,l:,.Ki-

, I,,, ,,
the most approved patterns of
OIL LA MI'S

which they sell ns cheap as can bo purchased
eisewnero in tne eouniy. Persons purchasing of

)"'""""' oie auvuntngo or Having tlioir
nonrepaired witimit COST, as their sales aro
w.minted.

Jan. i.s.'fi?..: .

llf M HI 111111111:11 IJ.-TT- .'
W Law, Clearfield, Pa. Offico with L. J.

Crans, Esq., ..n Second street.
March ;iiisr,2,tr.

lf TlT" "iT, '

T .V " ., , .7 " D J?" w
mj u m 11 il 11 ii a 11- - 7

1IKNKY EVAX.X, Proprietor.
March 111, 18(1.2 ly.

4 J.IVTH.HS(,,A.torneyotLaw,Cr- -

- UMlillii I'.. -- .Ill 1 f. ... .a. -- ui uiieuu 10 an ousinoss
entru-le- d to his care. Office opposite the New
--.ow.uu.sn.nurcn. Feb. i, '62.

tt t w Tyf tttti
1'liyslcian and furi;cuii, has permanently

'locaud at Frenchville, Covington township, off
ers his professional services to th surrounding
c'""u"ty. May 8, 1861.

,i, p, k It A T Z E It
MKKCIIANT, and dealer in Boards nnd

slinRlu; '7 nd Produce. FRONT Street,
nbovo tho Academy Pl..arr ol .1 Pa.,

uec. !, 101.

DANIEL
.

GOODLANDEH,
r iiLBiiLriia ms pra

tl Luthershnrg, Clearfield Co. Pa.,
will attend promptly lo all business entrusted
to re.3 siq March 2S, 1 860. ly. pd.

" 'cyreni13 howe!
Justice of the Teace.

For Dbcati'k Township,
will promptly attend to all business ontrusted tu'
his eare. P. 0. Adlrc. Fhillpsburf Ta. j

Aup.'21.t 181

im) umtiiiu: uoomk
DENNER & BARRETT
Kc.p. rltiillv annnnnen P public llml llu'J
hnvK completed mi l ars ti" i.rrn.itit ili"ir ni--

iinilliir unto rmniM, Iriitiling nn llio Murkvl
l.' l himI nmrlv . i il,. ( ',ir miim'.

I'nl.ini l ninkinx will I,,. rnrrlil nn In Oip U'- -
.iT Knry n llii fume hiillillw,; n nil iln

IMri'KUKNT 111 rtSril Kf. i

All kinilr ! fiirnllnre will lip k.. fiiflnnily
n Ii miiI mi 4 mll rhi'iip lor null nr rxi'linnct'

fur rininirj- i rmluco, ur l.uinl.cr to ru it the Wi-n- c

!

CHAIRS.
I'Alil.OU, koi kim;, and

A KM (Ml A I liS,
NPKINi; SKATS. CAIN

JHJTTU.MS, Sic,

j

rAiu.oit ,sofa, cestui:,
CA HJ, J)XX(,

F.XTKXSIOX .1' 111! KAh FAST
7 A It I. F. ,y.

s o7a s- - '
fF ALL KINDS.

VARIETIES AND PATTKHNS.
LntEAUS, SIDE-IiOAltl)- -'.

ROOKCASKS WAIllillOliKS, AC.

IMCnSTEADS
.A'A'AT IAN D,

u I a ii- - o s r ( ottau
UlKSVll POSTS, Ac.

Hair, Hair lop, Cotton lop,
nnd Corn Husk, of the best material.

LOOKINU. GLASSES of all sorts and sizes,
Also, (ilasscs for old Frames.

Also, Tea poys, What-nots- , Wash-slnnd?- .

I ,1 . ... ..

ivc,

COFFINS.
Made to order on short notice, and

hearse furnished.
Poplnr, Cherry, and Linwood Lumber, taken

in exehnngo for work.
Cloarlielil, October 2.1, ISC I. ly.

VULCANITE HASK
F 0 R

A r 1 il o ii n 'i

z . ... V'lTr.vno'
called to this articl
as n substitute fo
Gold in insurtin
Artificial Teeth.

Many persons win
s iw have tried n!l kind

'.w;'-VV-- ' "f Molallic llaso.
i.- PUEFEU this. Ant

those cases where i

is judicable it will nn 'i j'.itodly become a sub-
stitiito for Gold, or Platina.

lta chief nJvantages are cheapness, lightnest
nd perfect adaptability to tho mouth, it having

a soft and fleshy feel to tho liirt with which it
comes in contact

A. M. HILLS is prepared to put up teeth on
tho Vulcanito llaso with Uoodyear's Patent Oum,
w hich is tho only reliable preparation and which
can only bo had through their regular agencies.

Dr. Hills will always bo in his office on Fri-
days and Saturdays, unless notice to the contrary
appears in tho public papers on tho provious
week.

mor-20t- h lSCl-tf- . A.M. HILLS.

Important Information

Louden's Indian Kxpectorau-- j

T'11 HSJltDl is offered to the community
ith the confidence wo feel in an article

hich teldom fails to realise the happiest effects
(hat can bo desired. So wido Is tho field of its
usufulno.1', and $o nuiurous tho eaes of itc euro.,,
that almost every loclffll of the country abound
Willi persons publicly known, who have been res-
tored by its use. Here is one case of an

ASTONISHING CURE!
Tins may Ckihikt, That my son lay sick for

twclvo months, under the Doctor's care, with the
disense of tho Lungs, and every remedy proserib-M- .
ed by the Iiortor tailed to give relief. I gave up
all hopes of his recovery ; so dtd tho physician.
At this stage I prevailed upon him to try a bottle
of I.OUKJX & CO'S. INDIAN' EXPECTORANT.
and tho result was must happy, ns the use of
inrec unities otioi tea a permanent cure, uml lie is
now u hearty boy, JAMES I.AVTON.

Iierry Township, Indiana Co., Pa.
No Family should be without it: nnd those

who have used it, never will. I keep all of LOU-
DEN'S STAXDAKD FAMILY MEDICINES for
sale. Call and see tho list.

A. 0. SHAW, Shnwsville.
.,,Fornlo by other Merchants in Clearfield

oounty. April 2, 'tiJ. Cm.

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE TUTTERy..
Thankful for past favors and solieitious of

patronage. I would respectfully announce
that I haro on hand ncuin, and will constantlv
keep at the Pottery in this borough, on tho cor
ner n short instance oast of tho Methodist Church,

large stock of Crockery , such as Cream crocks,
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Store pipo casing

c.de.; and also nn extensive assortment ol
different sir.es nnd patterns of brackets and
rosettes for cornice on houses, and other tnoul.
dings.

Any mouldings not on hand will bo mado to
idor on short notice. Also firo brick made

and kept for sale.
reduction on prices mule H.6S,U,'1,.T,'I F. I.EITZIKOBK.

me,ll),l ,'y 33, lstM.--l- y.

kb T. i.konaiiiv n. a. riKxr.Y
A. f AI.LACK A. C. K1NSKY

$;inlunn ;uiu (Collection (Met
or

AtUJi AKJ), i! INNE Y &C0
' " 1 L

CI.F.A Ji FIh I,I COl'KTl', TA.
'jnii.i.soi.ExcHA'fnr.NoTKiiAxnnnArTspiscoi'iiTr.

pos,TS KECKIVEI),
ColhcJiom made a,ulProce,M ,,ro,t! remind

Exr halite on llio Cities comtaiitly
011 hand.

i?0Cco on Second St., nearly opposite the
I '111 TV?'!' lllll'VL--

IIUUI?li,

1 11 nitl) 1 rVNT mn rrrH UIVA, lUliAtW,
IJQUOJIS OF ALL KIXPS,

SALT. OILS. TAINTS, i (i ROC KK IKS.
Imirl'or sale very client) for Cash, hv

- MKRUKLL,
In nnsempnt of Merrcll k Biglcr's Storo,

Clearfield, Fa. feb-2-

H. MAI.ONEY & CO.
PIJILlPSnUPa. CKXTPR CO.. PKXX.
pOI'PER, TIN AND S1I EKT-- 1 HON

WARE MANUFACTURER.
All order for work attended to with tho utmost

every Instance, with Indunirv ami atten. ,

tion to business, whscb he hopes to receive a
full share of publie

JAMES AXLEUSON
Lumler city, June 25, i

VMS1'iicc with Momtnor and

$3o 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS A POINT OF

SUPERIORITY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN.

Stitching, Hemming, rind Felling with
a Single Thread.

It form n Hat, even, and elastic scnin, which
1 WARRANTED not to rip in wenr, even if tho
cam is cut lit frequent intervals, and also under

all circumslnneeii "to simivivb tui: wami-t- i n."
j A l'Htonted device of great utility to learners,
pnivcnts the possibility of the machine being

.run in the wrug direction, or tho ba'uuee wheel
wearing a lady'ii dross.

Another Centura which descrro particular at
tention is
Xl"Tiu; Wilcox Patkmt Nkkulk canmot dk
kt wkokii.

Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work,
can b dono iu one minute without dropping a
stitch.

Those machines, so simple and nceurnto in
their construction, supersede tho use of tho sh lit-

tle ; nnd with one thread product) all tho practi-
cal results of tho two thread machines ; and
lucre, for these fell without hasting, and houi the
finest muslin without puckering.

Although at half tho price of tho other
first class machines, they will accomplish doub-
le the sewing in a given tiino

'It is emphatically the good, d Fam-
ily Swcing Machine that the public Lure long
been waiting for." Hoston Transcript.

"It is iiiOr.il n wonderful production, and fur
family iwo especially, no oilier wil1 bear any
comparison witn it.'V-Pbilu-de1 u'.h Evening
Journal.

"A mochnuieal wonder Scientific Amori- -

cun.
"Among tho best und most scrriccablo Sewing

Light und elegantly finished, nnd
so siinplo in its construction that it seem? al-

most impossible for it to get out of repair." --

Pittsburg Chronicle.
"lias combined with i)s own peculiar merits

all tbo really raluablo iniprorements of the high-
er priced machines." Pennsylranian.

"This machine, in the opinion of tho commit-
tee, tills more nearly tho requirements of a per-
fect fiimilv machine limn nnv nn uThtliilinn "

Ijranklin Institute Exhibition Repnrt of 1858.
"Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap

ness, durability, nnd doing all work, the gommit
teo were unanimously in favor of the Wilcox t
Uibbsasn single thread machine." Pennsylra
111,1 'Sta, Agricultural Society's Report.
"' o must, in justice, express our confidence

" l0 merits of the ilcox ii Sewing Ma
chine. Wo consider that n great desiderutum
hns heon upjiliej by it, in proving, beyond
doubt, that two threads nro not, as was suppo- -

fed necessary ton good instrument." Christian
Adrocnto nnd Journal, June If 60.

"We haro ono of these machines in use, nnd
think more highly of it than of any of tho num-
ber wo have tried." Richmond Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constantino,
pie, hns examined more than twenty differ six
kinds of Sowing .Machines, und after fometcnt.
weeks experience with W ilcox if' tiibbs' Padap-h- o

has purchased one of thoiu, as tho best aleast
ted to tbo wants of his family, nnd as tho cut
liable to require repair. OLIVEIt CBANK.

Huston, July 3, 18(10.
Tho undersigned, daring eighteen months hns

had in almost coustant use, in his family Wil-
cox A Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon which has
been made the clothes of his largo family, from
muslin to pilot cloth including tho clothing re-
quired for his several boys ; and in no easo harp

seams fuiled, although in hard service. Th
machine now in use in his family has required
no repair, nnd is in all respects, w ell appointed,
efficient nnd durable.

JACOII CIUCKERING, Boston.
ZCr Send for n Cireiilar.,yi"

JAMI--.- II.l ox, .Maiiiitacluicr.
Xo. Ron llrucdtvay, New York,

pOposito St. Nicholas Hotel.
October 23, LSfil. tf.

$35 00
TYAY3 tho entire cost for Tl'lTION in the
J. most popular and sncces ful COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL III tho country. I'pwards of Twni.vK
HiMUtcn young men, from twkstv-kicii- t
ont States, navo been educated for business here
within tho past thrco years, some of whom hare
been employed as at salaries
of

$2000 00
immediately t pon graduating, who knew nothinir
of accounts when they entered the College

M :..:..... ..'imiricr s sous nun price.
.Students outer at any tiino, and royiow when

they please, without extra charge.
For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship, nnd

View of tho COLLEGE, enclose live letter slumps
JliJMAS .t SMITH,

Mny 15, CI. ly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

.NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring Sc Summer Goods
AT TlIE CHEAP CASH STORE.

Inm just receiving nnd opening a carefully
selected stock of Spring nnd Summer goods

ol almost every description,
A beauiilul of Prints nnd Lros

goods, of the newest nnd latest styles. Also a
great variety of useful notions.

DUY-(iOOI)- S AND NOTIONS.
Bonnets, Shawls,

Hats and Caps,
Boots nnd Shoes, a largo'qunntity,

Hardware, Qi ocuswure,
Drugs and Medicines,

Oil and Paints,
Carpet k Oil Cloths,

G It OCEIUES,
Fish, Sacon and Flour.

Mackerel in 4 1 and i barrels.
oi mo nest qunlily, nil ol which will be sold at
the lowost cash or ready pay prices.

My old friends and the publio generally, are
respectfully invited to call.

11. All kinds of GltAIXand approvod
CfiUSTRY riiOUUCE taken in exebango ot
Goods.

Clearfield, Jane 26 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

Trf vri- - 'Ti O TTfl r-- - m O''TWIE subscriber respoctfully Informs the Farm- -

T ATlY'S DRESS IIOOO'? ..lin,i i.

J J care, just reeoived and now opening, and art
,'otlored for sale at email profit, by

P. F. EUWEILEH.
March 29, 1862,

promptness, and all sales warrautod to render en-- 1 X ers of Clearfield county and all other per-ir- o

satisfaction. t"n' Interested, that he is now manufacturing
GRKY LIME of a superior quality, which he

BIACSMI TIU(;. The sulissriber having will sell on the most reasonable terms fur Cash,
the borough of Lumber city, in or oxebanged for any k'nd of Country Produco.

tho shop formerly occupied hy Mr. Crossly , res-- : JOSEPH IUWIN
pectfully requests his old customers to give him a Lawrence township, May 21, 1862.
rail. Promptness and skill will bo in ' - -

togotber
by

patronage.

1862,

about

Machines.

Oibbs

21,

dillor

assortniont

executed

4.1 AA. M i

V,

w.h

i it

S I ()()() "'i-'i;M- ' Si 000
Will cnuse Hiilr to llmw on P.nld Heads; will

Restore (I rev or Diseased Hair to Us

OUKilNAL CONDITION AND Co LOU ;

Will prevent tho Hair fiinn Falliii'.' Off, and pro-

motion New nnd Healthy Growth ; completely
eradicates Dandruff, will prevent und

euro Nervous Headache will give
to tho Hair a Clean, Glossy Ap-

pearance, and is n Certain
Curo for all Diseases

of tho Hand,
rrice, 7.' Cents ; thiPO Mottles for S'2.00
For S.il- nt JA UTSWICK'S I) lira

STOlii:, M.irL t St., Clrarfirt.l, P-i- .

It is a perfect nnd coiuplcto dressing for the
Hair. Read tho following testimonials.

I'. S. Mausii.u.'s Ornrn.
New York, Nor. fi, ISC I.

WM. GRAY, Esq. Dour Sir Two months ago
my head was almost entirely buhl and tho little
hair I hud was all irri; nnd falling out very fast
until I leared I should lose all, I commenced
using YuurViii lt ntnrnlirr, nnd it immediately
stopped the hair falling ofT, and soon restored the
color, und after using two bottles my head is com-
pletely covered villi a healthy growth of hnir,
and of tho sumo color it was io early manhood.
I tako great pleasure in recommending your ox-c- o

llent Unit Ji'i'Hhfitlire nnd you may also refer
auy doubting person to mo.

ROBERT Ml'RRAY, U. S. Marshal,
Southern District, New York.

For sale by tho proprietor, (Wm.Grcy) at tho
Restorative Depot,

.".01 liroadway, New York.
Also for sale by John S. Pierce, General Agent

liroadway, N. Y., and by all Druggists.
JOHN S. riEKCK, (ieneral Agent,

No. GS5 Broadway, N. V.
N. II. Druggists or others sending cash orders

for the Restorative, will bo supplied with circu-
lars containing certificates from people of tho
highest respectability, fjom all parts of tho coun-
try. March HI, 1802. 1 y.

OLLOCK'S DANDELION COFFEKK
This preparation, made from tho best Java Cof-

fee, is recommended by pbvsicinns ns a superior
Nl'THITlOl'S LEVERAGE for General Debil

Dyspepsia and nil billious disorders. Thous-
ands who have been compelled to abandon the
uso of coffee will use this without injurious effects
Ono enn contains tbo strength of two pounds tf
ordinary coffee PRICE 2'j cents.

Ro Hulk's Ci I? "i urri 2

The purest and best II A KING POWDER known
lor making light, sweet and nutritious IJread and
Cakes. PRICE l.'i cent-- .

MAM FAI-- ilKII II V

M. fl. KOLLOCK, VII KM 1ST,
Cor. i if Jlroatl ii' VIk'hhhI SlrC' t.i, l'nlhi'lrfihit.

ami soi.n nr all iiiu ci.its ami .oiockiis.
SOLD AT II. Mo.SSOP'S.

Feb. 26 1S2, 1 yr.

Cabinet, Chair Making,

JOHN GILICH, of the borough of Clenrlielu.
will bo prepared at all times to attend to

to any business in tho above lino on short
notice, n ml in a workmanlike manner. His place
of busine.-- s is at tho old shop on the north sidool
.Market street, 3d door oast of Third St., nearly
opposite the old Jew stop) ; whero ho will keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of

and Cnne Hotiom Chain, nnd Cabinet
Ware of every dvsrription, which lie will dispose
of on as reasonable terms as the game articles
can be hail elsewhere in tho county.

His slock of Cabinet Ware now on hand, con-
sists in part of Dressing .".ml Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sowmir and Washing Stands, IWks, ninl
Book discs, French and Field Post Bedsteads.
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta
bles, Ac. Coffins manufactured and delivered al
any place l.

February '.I, lS.i',1. no. 4, vol. iv.

:iIio5;n2 SSofcE,
MAINE STREET. ('I ll W EXS V II.LE, PA ,

WM. A. MASON. Proprietor.
riMILS long establi.-he- d and well known II 0-- L

TEL, situated in tha west end of the town,
has been reiiiod lled, eiilnrped and improved, nnd
llio proprietor resportmlly announces to his nu-
merous friend.-'- , and to tho travelling public, thai
ho is How prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with a call.

Ample, safe and comfortable stabling is at-
tached tu tho premises, and trusty attendants
will always be on hand. Charges moderate.

Feb. 12, IS62. tf.

QIIAIUS !! CHAIRS! ! !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! ! ! !

Tho undersigned has now on hand, at his Fur- -
nituro Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, Pa., a

short distance west of Litz's Foundry, a largo
stook of

CHAIRS OI' AM, KIXDS,
manufactured out of tho bsst matcrialr, Cnished
in a very superior mnnner.and which ho will self
LOW FOR CASH. His long experience in the
business makes him feel confident that his chnirs
aromtule in a substantial and workmnnlike man-

ner, und will stand tho test of trial. Persons
wishing U purchase chairs should cnil nt onco
nnd gettheiu whilo they can ho had at the lowest
rates. JJI1N TH0UTMAN.
Mar. 27- - lSSl-tf- .

WATCH A JEWELHY

TIIIIE undersigned respectfully
I informs his customers and the

public generally, that he has just
received from tho East, and open,

edalhis establishment in (illAHAM'S HOW
Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of Clocks,
Wati-iirs- , nnd Jewrlry of different qualities,
from n einglo piece to n full sett, which he will
sell nt the most reasonable pricos for cash, or in
exchnnge for old gold nnd silver,

CLOCKS of ercry variety on hnnd, at tho most
reasnnnblo prices.

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
carefully repaired nnd Warro-nfcr- .

A continuance of patronage is solicited,
Sept. 19, I860. II. F. NAUOLE.

Mil: CLF.AHIiEl.l) ACADEMY will
X ho eponed for the roception of pupils (males

ami icmaies) on .vionnay, May r.ith, isr,2.
Termaper Kesslon of F.lcvcn 'ks:

Orthography, Rending. Writing, Primary
Arithmetic and (loography, $2 50

Highor Arithmetic, English Grammar,
Uongraphy and History, 3 00

Algebra, Uoomotry, atural Philosophy,
and Book Keeping, 4 00

Latin and Orock Languages, fi 00
To students desirous nf acquiring a thorough!

English Education, and who wish to nuaPr
themselves for Teachers, this Institution offers
desirable advnntngoi.

No pupil reoolved for lest than half a session,'
and nu deduction made except for protracted
licknesa.

'tuition to be paid at the close nf the term.
C. B. 8ANDF0RD, I'tiwiimt, '

Clearfield, May 7, 182. ly.

II :

:; CHHUHV
: 1.MJCTORAL,

ron thk HArtn nmn or

Hnwmtfi, Mv, fVl IW..
h J O. Aim: I hfMftltiiiwf

th rmti!y 1 Iit rtnf fotind f.r
fonoi.mVtHiit n?ni1"inl n r.nll, (ityntir
CitiRRT riiY hl. ltn rntnrtt uiift in
my nn my family fir Ott liMt

tn yAni h itliewn It to mm np.
rir Tiitiioi frr thn tritinint of lltriHi
computus. KIIKN KMtill T, M. 1).

A B. MOIITI.KY, K.ij.1..f I'urA, N. V., write,. l.innl ynur irt.ir.i ui.'lf mi.l In niyfamii, ,', .'"" '.
jro0 ","n",J "s"? 'TiTr ".,,,b"",
purjuwe !tct n cuM ( li ' -

jmy tw.ntjr lio il.illnrs ir Isitlle thun An witliMinT"
Uke any other remedy." "i

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenn f
si'Riwiritii., Mis., fh , rV;

llaoiiiia Arsa: I will clienrfullj certify v mr'AT'
Is th bost remedy we siish for lh rum nf i

coiuiti. eroui, anil the cliiwt niiui. (f cliiMrm
5

your fraternity In the Pouth .prerlnte our .kill Jl .
commend your nifdlciue to our petilp. lt"1

1IIHAM C0NKLW.M D '
AM08 LEE, Kq., Msjmir, !., wrll.,!kjn ,

"1 bad a tedious Intliiensn. which eonllneil molui
ell wmksj tixik many nmlirl lies without niter- dn?
tried your Vcfoml by Die adulce of our OtrKvmni, Tklart il,.n ffwlinreil til fliimnriM In mv .'

lssl than onu half the bottle marts mi eompletcl. 3i
Your meiliclnes are tho chciwitaj well u theli,tw
can buy, anil wo esteem you, Doctor, and yuur rtoodln..
as the poor man's friend.

Aathmn or Phthisic, ami rtrni.i.i.i.u.iviiuin.Wist Manciiihth. Pa.. v.h. a
Bnt: Your frrry iVciornl Is pcrformim? mrTelloM

turoe In this section. It has rclleteil wvprul fmm tUu.Iuk synfplonn of consumption, ami Is txiw rurinR a nllnwho has laboreil under an ntfection of the lanun s,r th
last forty years. 1IKNKY L. PAHRg, Murcli.nt.

A. A. KAM8KY, M. D., Auiios. Monaoi Co., low.
writes, Sept. 6, ISM: " Durlngmy practice of man; ywri
I have found nothlnR iunl to your Chrrry littoral (or
giving ease and rslief to consumptlTe patients, or conn
uch as aro curable."

Wo might add volumes of ovidsnce, but the most co-
nvincing proof of the virtues of Uils remedy Is found la In
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Pro&tibly no one remedy hits over lieen known which

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some
no human aid can reach ; but oven to those the Omj
ftctoral affords relief and comfort.

AsToa Horsi, Nsw York Citt, March 8, 1858. '

Doctor Ann. Lowell: I feel it a duty anil a pleunn
to inform you what your Chrrry IWtoral has done for mj
wife. Hhe had been flvo months laboring under the dsn.
gerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no alii i
could procure gave bermurh relief. She wn steadily ful-

ling, until Dr. Wrong, of this city, whero we hareinnisS
advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. Ve Mm
Ills kindness, as we do your skill ; for she has recovered
from that day. bho is not yet as strong as she lined to
be, bnt Is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Yuurs with gratitude and regard,
OHLA.NDO 8HK1.1IY, or FmuiriUX

Omnitapfirw, do not despair till you hove tried Aitrt
Cusaar Pectoral. It in mnuY hr ime of the Iwt mi'dicil
chemists in the world, and its ciinn nil nrmmd ns iHniaa
the high merits of its virtues. iViwWiiii Lulgtr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
F1M1K Kieuces of Cliemifitry and Medicinn baro bta
X taxed their utmost to produce this best, taunt perfect

purgntivo which is known to man. liinuniernlile proofs

arc shown that these Pills bare viitnrn which snrpusia
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win

ujion tlie esteem of all men. Tin j arei if .

and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pros-
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the obstruction!! of Its orgHtii, purify tho b!,..
and expel disease. Thy purge out the foul liumnrf which
breed and grow distemper, ntiimilaie sluggish or

Into their natural action, nnd imt art linlthy
tone W illi strength to the wlmki svntmi. Not only in
they euro the every day complaints nf every hody, hoi
also formidable and danneroun diseases that liavo Lnrf.l
the best of human skill, Willi" they prelum p.,wprfu
iH.'Cts, they are at the same time, in iliniluHhediloncii,tli
safest ond best pliyric that can lie rniilovei fur rhildrrn.
Ueing sugar-coate- they are plen.inl to tiilio; nnd bring
purely vegetable, are free from any iik of harm. Curw
have been niado which surpass liellef were tliy not in1
stsutinted by men of such exulted position nnd chjrs
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Unity eniinn:
clergymen and physicians have li nt their uames to certify
b tb" public the reliability of my remedies, whlie eti trv
have sent mo tho assurance of their mnvictitn Hint r.,c

Preparations cnntrll ute ininieniK'l) lo the ixlluf e: 1..)

afflicted, sufferlug fellow-men- .

Tho Agent below nanird is phweil lo furnish grntlfl t
American Almannc.containlng direct! ns fur their oa J
certificates nf their cures, of the Mbming eomplaiiiti -

Costlveiiess, Illlious Complaints, llbeiimnllsiii, 111

Ilrartlnirn, llea lnche aiislng from a foul stuiiuuh, Nu-se-

IniliiHlion, Morbid Inaction of tlie Iloueln ti,. Wiq
arising therefrom, Flatulency, l.o of Ais-lite- , ill Ulce-
rous and Cutaneous Dinenses which miuire an crnrunnt
medicine, Scrotal or King's Kvil. They also, by punf).
ing the lilncil anil FtlniiiUtiug the system, cure micy
complaints which It wntiM not l siippreil Ihey conlil
reach, sach as Dentnes, Partial lllinilni'ss. Xeuislglsarel
nervous Irntni.illty, liersngements of the l.iveraud

(lout, ond other kindred complaints arising from a
low state of the Imtly or obstruction of its fiincticus.

Do nnt bo put off by unprincipled duller with torn

other pill they nation more profit on. Ask fur Aus'l
Pills, and take nothing else. No oilier they ran give
you compares with this in Its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid thero Is fir tbeai,
and they should have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Maei.

nucx Jia Cts. fir Box. Kivs llous roa 1.
I0LO BY

May ,7lh,1Sf,2 ly.

fty-Soldb- C D.Watson, Clonrlield j E. A.
Irwin. Curw nsville: F. Arnoid, Lvthersburg ;

Montgomery ,f- Co., New Salem ; J. C. Bn nnor,
Morris. lale; C. It. Foster, Philips Iiur ; mi'l Klin

fsKVEIt FLKCIAL,
Justice of the peace

i.uinersriurg, meartiold Co, l'., will
attend promptly to all business entrust, d to Ml

'Of- - April 4, IK6I.

MoHshcim's.
COKI-I'.!'-

.
A fresh andDANDKI.ION this celebrated Coileo juit

received and for salo by
I). F. ETZWEILF.R.

Mffrch 26, 1SR2.

"IllIE subscribers have a medium sir.ed F1RB
I PROOF SAI'P nenrlv new. which thev will

illspoeo 01 01 clioup.
HEED, WEAVER & CO.

Clearfield, Juno 25, ls)2.

Goods! Goods!!
REED, WEAVER if- CO.

VRE just now opening up a largo nn il splo
ajuorlmcnt of SEASONABLE GOODS

which they offer at exceedingly low prices
First come first served. May 2, t '

TV- - A. M. IIIM.S desires to inform hi
nationts. and Ihoso who mnv desire hi pro

lossionnl terrices, that owing to the press oi nu.--i

noss in his office in Clearfield, ho will beunahle t

visit his usual places any moro ; hut m7 always
be found at homo in future. April U

N.I1. Badly. fittiug gold plates csn He ex 'lian-go- d

for Vulcanito work.

II. W. SMITH A' CO.

MI'.KCH NTS, and dcnlpra In Vry
floods. Groceries, Hardware. Ijaecnswiire, anl
evervthing usually keyt by tho trade. Store on

SECOND Street, below Jitdgo Leonard's, opp- -

site tho Presbyterian Church, Clearliold Pa.
Deo. 4, 1801.

"

0. iirsn. t. J. M'crt.i.oioa.

BUSH t M'CULLOUtJII,
Collertion Oflire,

ci.BAiii'ir.f.p, r.
IoTIn fSnAHAi'i Kkw HniPiNfi.

I'f.l.. r,, 2.


